UNIVERSITÀ DI PAVIA
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS WELCOME WEEK

University fees
academic year 2022/23
The first installment is the **fixed part** for every freshman.
UNIVERSITY FEES: THE VARIABLE PART

International students with **non-EU citizenship** in possession of an entry visa/residence permit for study purposes → **FLAT RATE**

Students with **EU citizenship** → documents attesting **the family unit’s financial situation** (to be sent within the 25th of October 2022)

The list of the necessary documentation can be found here:
The university fees are divided into 4 installments:

• Second installment → 15th of December 2022
• Third installment → 10th of February 2023.
• Fourth instalment → 14th of April 2023.

PENALTY → €82,00
CONTACT US

CHAT WITH US

BOOK A VIRTUAL APPOINTMENT WITH AN OPERATOR

COME TO OUR OFFICE

Tax Office
Via Ferrata 5 – 27100 Pavia

Every Tuesday from 9:00 to 12:00
Thank you for your attention!

UFFICIO TASSE – U.O.C. Gestione amministrativa e contribuzione studentesca